DELAWARE EQUINE COUNCIL
FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP

December 1, 2019
Dear Equine Supporter:
The Delaware Equine Council Foundation, Inc. (DECF), a 501 (c) (3) organization, will host its annual
Scholarship Awards Dinner and Fundraiser on March 14, 2020, from 6pm until 10pm at the Harrington Moose
Lodge, Route 13, in Harrington, Delaware. We will be awarding $1,500 scholarships to deserving college students
in an equine related field of studies or an agricultural field of studies that would support the equine industry. We are
asking that companies or individuals interested in supporting the second largest animal agriculture industry on
Delmarva (from an economic standpoint) show their support by helping in this endeavor.
We will have a live auction with a number of great items to choose from and a wide variety of items up for
raffle. Any donations of products, subscriptions, complimentary services, etc., would be most appreciated. Your
continued support is instrumental in making this program a success. Please contact Wayne Nebel at 240-778-3241
or via email at wnebel@aol.com for any questions regarding donations and sponsorships.
Packages may be shipped to: Delaware Equine Council Foundation, c/o Kate Bowski, Lone Star Stables,
23678 Foxcroft Lane, Georgetown, DE 19947. Please make contribution/sponsorship checks payable to DECF and
mail them to DECF, PO Box 114, Harrington, DE 19952.
Yes, I would like to be a sponsor!
Platinum $1000 (includes six complimentary dinner tickets), a named joint DECF/Sponsor scholarship, recognition and signage (provided
by sponsor) at the dinner, yearlong recognition on the Delaware Equine Council website and newsletter, and a complimentary full-page black
and white interior advertisement in the Delaware Equine Industry Directory.
Gold $500 (includes four complimentary dinner tickets), signage space at the dinner, a link on the Delaware Equine Council’s website,
along with recognition for one year in DEC’s bi-monthly newsletter.
Silver $250 (includes two complimentary dinner tickets)
Bronze $125 (includes one complimentary dinner ticket)
Patron $50
As a sponsor, I plan to attend the Scholarship Dinner and
Fundraiser and use ______ of the complimentary tickets.

I would like to purchase an additional ______ tickets for the
Scholarship Dinner and Fundraiser.

As a sponsor, I unfortunately will not be attending the Scholarship Dinner and Fundraiser.

Thank you for your consideration. Your support is greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,

Kate Bowski, President
Delaware Equine Council Foundation, Inc.

P.O. Box 114 Harrington, Delaware 19952

